MOUNT CARMEL PUBLIC SCHOOL, AURANGABAD, BIHAR
SUMMER VACATION ASSIGNMENT
CLASS VII

18.05.2022
To
19.06.2022

Dear Parents,

Greetings from Mount Carmel Public School, Aurangabad!

The Summer Vacation begins from 18.05.2022 and our school will re-open
on 20.06.2022.
Here we have reached the time of the year which guarantees us a welldeserved opportunity to relax and rejuvenate through our engagement in
activities that are not only delightful but also educative.
As we commence our summer break, we suggest a few activities which you
can enjoy with your children:
➢ Spend quality time with your children and share stories about your
childhood and your family history.
➢ Enjoy at least two meals with your children. Teach them not to waste
their food and explain the importance of food and the hard work the
farmers do to grow food.
➢ Keep your children’s screen time limited.
➢ Allow them to help you in the kitchen and other household chores.
Such activities teach them dignity of labour.
➢ Avoid giving junk food. Cultivate a healthy eating habit in children.
➢ Inculcate a reading habit in children by allowing them to read ageappropriate story books.
➢ Fix up a time table for your ward to organise his/her daily routine
like, watching television, playing with friends, studying etc.

Keep safe and be joyous!
M. Dutta
Principal

When the sun
is shining, I can
do anything; no
mountain is too
high, no trouble
too difficult to
overcome.
---- Wilma Rudolph

Dear Students,
Summer-break is at our doorsteps. The following tips are suggested to
make your summer vacation a lot more informative and fun-filled.
➢ Place a small bowl of clean water and grains for birds in your
balcony or terrace under the supervision of your parents.
➢ Plant a sapling and nurture it.
➢ Include lots of green vegetables and fruits in daily diet.
➢ Take adequate amount of liquids to avoid dehydration.
➢ Maintain physical hygiene and cleanliness.
➢ Help your parents in daily chores like watering the plants,
keeping your books and toys at their place, keeping your dishes
and laying the table etc.
➢ Be generous and helpful.
➢ All holiday assignments should be done in subject
notebooks/chart paper/sheets as instructed.
➢ Do your homework neatly.
➢ Read and revise all the subjects covered till date.
➢ Complete the assignments all by yourself.
➢ Holiday Assignments carry extra marks in assessment.
Submission of homework is compulsory for all students.
Stay enthusiastic and sparkling!
M. Dutta
Principal

Subject

Details

English

a. Imagine you have got an instrument from a well-known artist. Write
a formal letter thanking him for the gift in your English notebook.

Science

Biology
Prepare a poster on any one heterotrophic mode of nutrition on an A-4
size chart paper.
Chemistry
Animals are useful to us in many ways. We get different foods such as
milk, eggs and meat from some animals. We also collect fibres, fur,
leather, horns, claws and other such things from their bodies. We use
animals to pull carts, carriages and sleds and to transport heavy loads.
Do you think using animals for our benefit in this manner is ethical?
Write a short paragraph in your notebook.

Social Studies

Hindi

Physics
Find out how a thermometer is calibrated and write a research report on
the steps involved (A-4 size paper/chart paper).
a. On a world map, mark the different forms of government in different
countries.
b. Collect pictures of various landforms formed as a result of wind,
wave, ice, river etc. and paste them in scrap book / chart paper or draw
the landforms on a chart paper.
a. मोबाइल फोन के टावर पक्षियों के क्षलए घातक क्षिद्ध हो रहे हैं। इटं रनेट िे जानकारी प्राप्त करके

क्षलक्षिए क्षक ये टावर पक्षियों को क्षकि प्रकार नुकिान पहचुँ ाते है? (Hindi notebook)
b. ‘स्वर वर्ण’ एवं ‘व्यज
ं न वर्ण’ के उच्चारर् स्थान का ताक्षलका बना कर क्षलिें। (chart paper)
Sanskrit

Roll no-1 to 6 -

'क्रियाकलापम्' पृष्ठ संख्या 13 में क्रिए गए श्लोक और उस का क्र िं ी अनुवाि चार्ट

पेपर पर क्रलखे।
Roll no - 7 to 12- स्वामी क्रववेकानंि जी का क्रचत्र बना कर या क्रचपका कर उनके

क्रवषय में 6 वाक्य

संस्कृ त में चार्ट पेपर पर क्रलखें।
Roll no - 13 to 18- पृष्ठ संख्या 30 में क्रिए गए श्लोक और उस का क्र िं ी अनुवाि चार्ट पेपर पर
क्रलखे।
Roll no - 19 to 24- घोडे का क्रचत्र बनाकर उसके क्रवषय में 8 वाक्य सस्ं कृ त में चार्ट पेपर पर क्रलखें।
Roll no -25 to 36- कोई भी धातु के रूप पाच
ं ों लकारों में चार्ट पेपर पर क्रलखें।
Maths

a. Make a project or model on ‘Types of Fractions’.
b. Write all the properties of Addition, Subtraction and Multiplication
of Integers on a chart paper.

Subject
Computer

Details

G.K.

a. Write any 4 activities from chapter-1 with the uses of its tools in
notebook.
Project: Design all the dialog boxes of magic wand tool and also write
the use of it on a chart paper.
a. Learn chapters- 1 to 3 and do page no-12 in book.

Drawing

a. Draw a scenery and colour it (drawing copy/chart paper).

